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THF CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1921, 
RAILWAY WAGES. 
, That there would be a reduction 
. of wages paid.by railroads, sooner or 
later, was inevitable. Tho 'conditions 
under which the r i l fways havo been 
operating fo r several years have been 
uneconomic. Under government con-
trol they were like every department 
* of government—run Without regard 
"to—cSftrWith—the*-knowledge- tha t 
whatever the revenues lacked of pay-
ing for operation would be t^kon out 
of the pockets of the taxpayer*. 
Such an arrangement could not 
possibly continue. If the roads w y e 
- — nationalized, according to the.dream 
—^T*Mt7-Ttirmb,--fti6-xarriaywwoald 
have to support them. But the people 
of the United States have had a 
taste of .nationalization and they 
have got enough of it. 
- Thc Rccord is not-opposed to-any 
class of men making J u s t as much 
out o( their occupations as they can. 
But wise ond. far-seeing men under-
' stand that the traft jc will bear jus t 
so much, and the insiftence on 
- diate gain may bring'ul t imate 
We have all along been convinced 
that the wholesale, blanket increases 
ip-wages were the merest bad rtian-
- agement. The national agreements 
and the - c lar i f icat ions 6t employe, 
were gfcisly unsound. There a n 
- men in some departments of railway 
work who .are not getting a great 
deal more today than they were get-
- t ing four years ago, ahd who arc 
probably worth, and earn, every dol-
lar they get. On the contrary, ifue 
to the . absurd classifications there' 
are employes who arc getting many 
... t imes ' more than their economic 
worth. In his test imony before the 
- Interstate Commerce Committee las! 
week, Julius Kruttsknitt. chairman 
of the board of tho Southern Pacific 
Railway, gave some "typical" cases. 
On his road men employed to cou-
ple and Uncouple hose between cars 
("not as difficult- or hazardous -1 
task as hitching a span of mules") 
are classed as car men, re»eivo ' 81 
cents an hour, and time and a . , half 
... for Sundays and holidays, averaging 
about $215.00 per pionth for work 
ing i hour and 40 -minutes a day. 
"Under .the present classification 
rules of the shop crafts ," he said 
"In order to change a nozzle t ip in 
-the- f ron t end -of .a .locomotive, it. 
necessary to call a boilermaker and 
his helper ' to open the door, because 
that is boilcrmakers' work; a pipe-
man and his helper to remove " 
blower pipe, 'because . that is pipe-
men's work; a ifihchinist and hu 
helper to remove the tip, because 
that 1s machinists' work." Before the 
government messed everything ur 
the job wouldhaye_bcen done by o n ' 
man and a helper. 
' Men whose,sole duty was to watch 
stationary engines and atop them' if 
anything went wrong were reclassi-
field by the Director General 
"Electrical workers," and paid 
cordinply; and so on. 
'• These are some of the wasteful 
things that have cost the railroads 
siry*S>urdens on rndus t ry ^ 
people generally. T t f t r c b a d to be an 
end tif them and it is well that the 
end is in sight.—Columbia Record. 
Much Important Bu. ineu Transacted 
by Cnvention. Seven Cities Are 
Bidders for Next Meeting; Execu-
tive Committee to Decide. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 17.— 
While the meeting placc of the 1922 
session was left to the executive com-
mittee at the closing session here to-
day for invstigtttion-off the facilities 
and propositbns of the competing 
cities, Cpn,MBeration will be given 
only to the claims of Jacksonville, 
Jla.;-H,BHBWn.-"TCTff;zHCT~3Biags: 
Ark. ;Atlonta,-Knnsai»Giry, ^ t . X o u i s 
and. Chattanooga. , / 
Except fo r the Atlanta convention 
IBia, wlftn the t75.000.000 cam-
paign was pcojected, the session that ' 
closed a t noon-today was marked-by. 
the . transaction of more important 
business relative to the fu ture pri 
gram o f the denomination than al-
most ajiy-other, in the opinion 
officials of the body. 
Among Its actions were those re-
lating to completion of the $75,000,-
Odo campaign, a program of evangel-
ism to reach all the local churches; 
enrollment of a half mijlion others 
during the year; establishment of 
another theological seminary; 
^jossible ^tablishmerit of one 
more soutK-wide universities; pro-
for a new char te r of the con-
vent ion 'and the re-chartering of all 
ifs general boards and the souths 
wide educational institutionii with a 
view to safeguarding the denomina-
tion of all property; suggestion? to 
the Baptist, colleges and secondary 
stitufiona that they establish their 
ojvn standardizing agencie"S 1 rathor 
than affilyiate with independent bod 
ies, and provision for the'representn 
tion of women on the executive com-
mittee and general boards of 
convention a f te r another ye.ar. 
The final session today was occu-
pietTcSicfly with a "memorial honor-
ing J. J . Darlington, of Washington 
vice president of the convention in 
and Dr. S. Y. James, of At-
lanta, vice president in ' 1919, ,who 
died recently. Former United States 
Senator Newell Sanders, of Tennes-
see, was" added ' to the commission on 
social service. 
Total enrollment of messengers. 
fo r the *ea*lpn/s»as -OiSlOT • 
Rice Growing Indu. t .7 in Ha*al 
Wiped Out and Others Faci 
Near Extinction. 
.Honolulu,—The great sugar, pine-
apple ,-ind- coffee plantations of Ha-
waii are. facing near extinction ,aa 
the result in the territory's history, 
the rice growing industry "of the 
islands has been- wiped out by the 
same cause, and the business of 
Hawaii is fast.'slipping Into the grip 
of the Japanese/ the dominating race 
in the territory;-accrdlng to a (tat** 
ment made to tho Associated Press 
by Gov. Gharles J . McCarthy and by 
Albert Horner, ' territorial sugar ex-
pert, - ' . ' 
Too meet- the . situation, Governor 
McCarthy has asked the legislature 
to memorialize congress, requesting 
the l if t ing of immigration- bars so 
that labor including oriental labor 
te ' i m p o ' r t ^ «ltR;0>® provision 
tha t labor Including oriental labor 
- for-limited periods and shall not 
operate so t h a t there will be within 
the territory at any time a -total 
number Of aliens of any one ' . race 
more than 25 per cent of the popu-
lation of. tho territory. • . 
This last provision would bar the 
importation .of the Japanese, stopped 
THE FUNERAL. 
location w 
§ He "gaze; 
1 ^TNjvvers a' 
l c all arount 
By Frank eranc. 
The other day a man in New York 
observed the tujioral of His wife by 
cremating the bod?- and scattering 
the ashes to the four winds. 
The ceremony took place at twi-
light on a place on Staten island. 
The family, close rplatives, and 
few intimate friends were p resen t 
The sister,Hkt.thf conclusion of 
the. service, - on being interviewed 
siud that the. place chosen by her 
brother was out doors. Since' 
f ree air seemed -to him the fit t ing 
p'lace to .send the dust of one who 
had. gone out o f the world; that the. 
l ti  as. secludeS from the pub-
that there were spring 
and bud'ding green things 
..round; .that twilight had 
ways been the best loved hour by 
the departed,' and also seems a sym-
bol of the' turning-point from one 
sphere to another, and that-the cere-
mony was.secret and ijt 
lie. 
Funerals are matters of the most 
intimate-taste and of tho 'most un 
reasonable prejudices. People re-* 
sent having the quostion discussed 
For this reason the most tyrannous 
custom has assumed control of them. 
The last rites of the departed soul, 
rites which should be beautiful, in-
spiring, and helpful t o ' t he ' living, 
because the soul goes back to re-
join the infinite, a r e a s a rule, dread-
ful, cluttered with cheap 
and'vulgarized by expense 
brious display. ' 
I have no hope of reforming any-
body or changinjfchis-tastcs, but-wish 
to-state as .my. sttfefly personal view 
that the ceremony, above doscribed 
is most' sweet, wholesome, decent, 
and intelligent: ' , 
I loatfie tombs, graveyards, and 
mausoleums, particularly. cem.eteries 
where gaudy marbles, side b y ' aide 
with humble slabs, continue to t 
phasize the artificial inequalities 
fortune and the silly precedences 
AN INSTITUTE OF PHYSICS. 
The latest evidence of a scientific 
awakening in England is an .Institute 
Physics, (he three hundred Mem-
bers of which Include most of 'flu-
leaders of the science in the kingdom. 
The movement has, of course, J di-
rect relation to the present struggle 
for place in" the woHd's markets. At 
the inaugural meeting^lately Sir 
Joseph Thomson emphasized the im-
Mceting called for Friday 27th at 3 
P. Ms Hoffman or Schilletter to 
Be Present. 
In response to 25 letters written-to 
farmers around Edgmoor, ten men 
met with" county "agent Sanders last 
Saturday P. to discus* the advisa-
bility of a sweet potato_storoge bouse 
portance to industry not only of the for Edgmoor, and a f te r a short talk 
research'laboratory'but of the scien- by the agent jind expressions heard 
tific supervision of manufacture. In- from those present, it was decided 
dividually the ski He'd workmen of" to try to get onp of these sweet po-
England have long held a <most hon-, tato storage housts for Edgmor if 
rablc - .position',' making Geraiiin possible, and the chairman-of the 
products look, cheap and etude by meeting appointed a "committee to 
comparison; b\it when they attempt j canvass the people to sec if they 
mass production the-results are " f a r would take-stock or interest in same. 
money. , • • 
•Personally—and any. 
upon this subject must be wholly-
personal—I wish my intimate fricnd 
the public to know that when " 
number of Japanese in Hawaii, f a r 
exceeds t h e 25 per. cent, of the total. 
§'F; 
It h a s been fo r some time an open 
sefcret in sugar circles and in gov-
ernment quarters that t h e , • sugar. 
which under normal conditions should 
be harvested by the .end of July, 
• will, not be in' the bags before Janu-
• atV," February or March, 1922. 
"With about one-half of the total 
population o f the tefri tory Japanese, 
that '-race'already has a f i rm grip 
on labor conditions-and. is rapidly 
. extendi ng its activities-Into the com-
mercial fields. 
I 
SAstexv 
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White Fails to Rally From Operation. 
Distinguished Jurist Had Been Un-
conscious in Washington Since 
Late -Tuesday. 
WashiffirloiC Mny 10.—Edward 
Douftlus. White, chief irfftyijsjof the 
United State.*, died a t 2 o'clock this 
m'^rninp'at IT Kospital where he «ub-
mftu.-d' to an^ppuration last Friday. 
HeSvas 76 yeArs old. 
v 'The.chic/ jUatice had been'.ur\con-
^
since late Tuesday afternobn 
oatr-dilatioir uf till' ht'iul «»L-
- -Tr^rr^drrt'f) ~trt 
ir»sr rhy r -i : ' ^ had hope for a' rapid 
u:.^'V'.y atrer an operation / o r glad-
der trouble. 
y A f t e r this unexpected4relapse tne 
physicians had not e^cpe.ctfed " the 
chief justice to live throuj^b that 
night. The Rev. Father S. J . Creetfen 
of CeorKctftwn university adminis-
tered the last sacrament during, the 
early evening and members oj the 
immediate family were summoned to 
the bedside. • • 
Death was said to-.be du? directly 
to complications wheih developed a f t -
er the operation. Justice McKeryia 
and other of Mr. White's associates 
in the supreme court called, a t 
hospital when it became known that 
JiiSs c6if<iition was serious but did 
enter the room as the chief justice 
was unconscious. 
CATTS SILENT AS TO CHARGES. 
woman. 
. T h a t is, I should like to be (1) 
cremated, so that as quickly and 
cleanly as possible, the atoms my. 
spirit has 'used may go back to the 
univei-se from which I borrowed 
Rem. (2) spread to the winds and 
not kept in any grave or urn, (3) 
all to taice place in the spring, when 
the a l i s trembles with re.surWction: 
(4).at Weight, -»nd (5) with .n>y 
those present who loved, me. . 
* I weuld have, everything done to 
show-that those remains not me. 
v ' .. - •/. . 
inferior" and mpss production- is 
the very basis of ' modern comnicrce. 
Mr. Balfo>ir, who appeared among 
the physicists . by virtue of being 
Chancellor both of Cambridge and 
the University of Edinburgh—plural-
ism having'obviuosly the effect of 
multiplying leisure—ga»e a turn to 
the discussion that was profoundly 
philo'sophic and no less profoundly 
humorous. "The. public knows little 
about research/', he observed;- " the 
public sqldom does "know very much 
about what concerns, it." Bilt re-
search. while it is tedious, expensive 
and eften unproductive; is the great 
means of -adding to the wealth of 
nations. It is one of the paradoxes 
of mode r i life that , while we agitate 
arid wrangle destructively oyer, the 
question of "hf.w the. relatively pe t ty 
amount we now "proddce is to be di 
vided among the. "producers," w. 
grudjtc the. expense 'invrflVod in "in-
creasing the power of man over na-
ture." No money is better spent than 
that which is intelligently devoted t o 
this end; and the gain is not merely 
material but spiritual. In A properly 
productive world there will be not 
only, more wealth fo r all .but more 
leisure; and with leisure will c^me 
the .knowledge of )iow best to. use it. 
The obstacle to organized research, 
of course, is the present poverty of 
the English' people, and especially of 
those who arc normally best able to 
understand its value and to > con 
t r ibute to tho causc.vjlut K is quite 
obvious.that the new i i i s l l t n t e ^ o f 
Physics i i r tn earnest. Hitherto A-
merican universities and manufactur-
their "English rivals In. 
but the margyj has been 
cans great. I t scejns more 
than likely that we shall very soon 
second -rival in Europe. 
It developed that the ten* men pres. 
ent had spent $120.80 for potato 
plants bougMt from Georgia, two 
men/had lost .[heir potatoes outright 
that were stored in the hack, 
man jmved his perfectly by haying 
stored his in a storage house that 
belonged, to his neighbor, one saved 
his by means of a cellar or out .house, 
nd tho rfcst had no potatoes to store. 
Mr. C. D. Refd near Edgmoor built a 
bushel potato house two years 
ago, and practically all present knew 
the advantages of such a house fo r 
Mr. Reid J ias been selling "potatoes 
all spring a t 12.00 per bushel, while 
many others who hacked the old 
method were not so fortunate. 
A committee of three'men was ap-
pointed to canvass the people around 
Edgmoor to find out .how many po-
tatoes could be -stored, who would 
take stock in samc\and tepor t at . h 
meeting-for Friday at' 3 P. M., May 
27th at which t ime.i t is hoped t h a t 
complete arrangements will be made 
to, build a. 2,00*0 bu. house. 
Mr. George Hoffman from Clcmsori 
College has been invited to meet 
with the people at this time to make 
a" talk on growing sweet potatoes anU 
storage houses. Edgmoor is a good 
community fo r the rowing o f sweet 
potatoes as the land is ideal and be-, 
ing on the main line of the S. A. I>-
offers another advantage. With a 
Strong business, man at the head of 
can Federal and State legislattun 
regulating and prohibiting'trading in 
futures. America has only ,to send 
along the business and biverpool 
which has all the registration -ma-
chinery* in working order, could 
handle the world's grain "market 
well. 
The. transfer, of t h e Chicago £av± 
of Trade's activities here would ere 
unprecedented position so fa: 
as this country is conC*rned..because 
the Liverpool grain option* markets 
hay been run, so far , in close con-
junction with Chicago. where 
principal world market has beep 
tablished in a producing and consum-
ing country while the Liverpool mar-
ket has been established in a .con-
suming country where there , I 
been nn artificial barrier to trade. 
Liverpool being the second largest 
milling centre in the world, her posi-
tion is assured, and the trading in 
actual grain will be governed, to 
large extent, by the requirements of 
the country/mills, which will.be »up 
plied f rom Liverpool. I t being 
p o r t . \ h e option, market Is largely 
used to cover t rade in actual ,groin. 
The abolition or restriction of 
Chicago market .would - tend to in-
crease the importance of the Liver-
pool market in. a-Consuming country 
(jncl- the importance of Winnipeg as 
a market in a producing country. To 
this extent both Winnipeg and Liver 
pool would bo likely to benefit! 
T h e r e ' s no Eurpean country which 
can possibly compare With, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, because in each, there 
is some elemeht of restricted market 
which operates Tn favor of the Unit-
ed Kingdom. As far as the British 
Isles w e concerned, Liverpool is 
only market where there arc the ncc 
essary export merchants and brokers 
who have made the operations of the 
option market their particular study. 
Apart f rom the. war period. th< 
Liverpool price has always been rcc 
ogniied a r thc internatipnal • price 
for wheat, end to that extent it -hAs 
governed the Chicago and other 
exchanges throughout the} world 
potatoe grow m club, in this commu-
NECRO BISHOP WINS OUT 
IN NOTED SLANDER SUIT 
Subscribe for The C h . . t . r N.wi, 
oly $2.00 a Year. 
hity, there is no reason why Edg-
moor should not ship several cars of 
uptaioes In ' the years to tome af ter 
S e / g c t started. 
. AH interested are Invited to meet 
at Edgmoor Ftlday.May 27th at 3 P. 
M. to complete arrangements. 
II. K. Sanders, 
• • ' County Agent. 
JJVF.RPOOL MAY BENEFIT. 
Expects <o Be World Grain Market, 
is Result of-Restrictions Ip'Ckic««o. 
Liverpool—Liverpool grft'n dealers 
expect -Liverpool - td bccOMe "the 
world, grain market owing to Ameri; 
sits Starke and Gives $5,000 Bond 
in Brjbery Case. Is Expected 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT 
T V Tws Type. of. Miod—Tb. Ana-
lytic and The Synthetic. 
R. N. Allen. Teacher of Manual 
Training. 
When the inquisitive boy tears up 
IDy to see how it works, he is^rxer-
cising the power of the mind to ana-
lyze or to decompose a thir.g into its 
various parts. When that bo/ seeks 
t ^ put the par t ' of the toy back as 
they werp before, he is manifesting 
ynthetic or composing power of 
the_minil»J^ery individual hss rwfr* 
Starke, Fla., May 22.—Sidney- J . 
Catts, who served four years as gov-
rnor of Florida, having been elected 
prohibitionist ticket, later a 
cah|lidate for the United States 
senate, and now under* indictments 
the federal and courity' g r a n d J u -
es on charges growing out of al-
leged misuse of his executive author-' 
and the..objeqC.of a joint. Icisla-
invostigation came here today 
•om JackMnVilIe and furnished bond 
r fn this, Bradford county. 
Catts is charged with accepting 
bribe in voting for a pardon. 
He- lof t late today for.Punsacola, 
here, according to his attorneys, he 
plans to make formal bond of $2,500 
on a charge of peonage for which he 
was indicted May 18. and arrested 
yesterday at Albany, (ia. He was 
-leased from custody a t Albany af-
ter five citlxcns had signed his bond 
1 permitted to proceed on his way 
to Jacksonville. 
So~far "as" "known * Mr. C a t i j came" 
here unaccompanied. 
During-his. stay he was the guest 
f his local attorney. He had spent 
fast night at the home of his brother-. 
-law-in'Jacksonville and his atti-
tixde of silence regarding, his 
Mments was not .changed 
lieyond the fact that he told, 
bondsmen in Albany, Ga., that he had 
been in British Columbia, ' nothi 
could b^ learned of his whereabouts 
since his indictment here May 8. 
I t is." believed that Mr. Catts 
face the federal chanse-first, and re-
ports from Pensacola were t o the ef-
fort that a special session of court 
would hi- called for this purpose. 
Specifically the federal indictment 
jet forih tWat Mr. Catts voted 
pardons in 'favor of two negroes, Ed-
Brown and John Henry Rodger^ 
serving sentences in the state peni 
teritiary. and that representatives of-
the former governor met the negroes 
upon their release and took them to 
his Walton county farm where they 
arc alleged to have been held in pc-
also has more or less power to build 
up or synthesize a, complex thing 
from its simpler pa ry . In other 
Auord*r- every normal m^nd is -botb-
aualytic and synthetic, both destruc-
tive and constructive. Every ad-
vancc'in.human '-civilization- has been 
due to man's ability to analyze things 
jind situations i» his environment, 
and then to synthesize or fuse the 
results of the analysis into a newer 
and better environment. 'Ma* is es-
•;e«tially a destructive, creative be-
ing. He is both analytic and syn-
thetic. , 
When Lavoiser and Scheele dis-
cot-ared oxygen gas by experimenting 
with certain chemicals which they 
decomposed, they were cxercjslng the 
analytical power of the mind. That, 
kind of chemistry which analyzes 
minerals and^ubstances of all kinds 
and tells what they arc made of, is 
called analytical chemistry. AnalytU 
cal chemistry was a necessary fore-
runner. oT" tt> later brother synthetic 
chemistry. In 1828, when Wohler 
took certain chimicals- and - made 
urea, he laid the foundations fo r 
modern synthetic chemistry. Urea is 
a substance in the urine supposed to 
be made only by a living organism. 
When y o h l e r artificially prepared 
urea, he broke down the distinction 
of the inorganic from the organic, 
and thereby brought aboift a revolu-
onage.. 
Reports frorii Albany, quoted him 
saying the negroes, had been paid 
0 a month and well" clothed and 
tion in.human thought, concerning 
called inanimate matter. 
The analytic chemist destroys, 
breaks down, and decomposes. The 
synth(4ic chemist builds up, creates, 
composes and synthesizes. There 
musj be a tearing apart, an analysis, 
a decomposing before there can be a 
building up, a re-creating, a synthc-
When Lavoiser and Scheelo 
showed that burning j s explained by 
tho union of oxygen gas with other 
substances, they demolished and an-
hilatcd the previous phlogistic thc-
•y of combustion. Their discovery 
was destructive to many of the scien-
tific beliefs of their time. But a f t e r 
dcstruction_ came "creation, and from 
the now facts was built up our won-
derful modern chemistry. 
Let us then realize the absolute 
need of both the analytic and syn-
thetic. types of mind. Humanity 
needs both, for progress requires 
iconoclasts as well as t^nservatives. 
As thfc President, Congress,- and the 
supreme court serve as healthy 
checks on each other, even-so the 
radicals and progressives check tho 
stand-patters and th l conservatives. 
A thoroly conservative notion . will 
perish;<a stationary religion checks 
the moral progress of peoples. Na-
ture's rule is "change and progress; 
or be inflexibly conservative and 
die." Nature Is no sUnd-pafUr. Sho 
is the mother of the radical and tho-
insurgent and tho nourisher of the 
reactionary and the conservative. 
Nature is both orthodox and hetero-
dox. Mother nature decomposes and 
analyzes the fa i r body of her-loveli-
est daughters and f rom the elements, 
thereof syntheeizes'the most luscious 
aromatic fruits and the sweetest 
flowers. 
Verily there is a place in humani-
ty for every -mind. An iconoclastic 
dogma smashing Ingeo6ll forces men 
to clarify their creeds and mount to 
i • L of vniritiinl HtfiniT. A 
Columbia. May IS.—Rev. 
Chappellc. bishop of the negro Meth-
odist church in South-Carolina, was 
yesterday afternoon acquitted of 
the charge of slander brought against 
him by H! D. Delane. a negro oriinis-
n the court of common . pleas 
here. Chappelle was sued for $45,-
. damages.; The Verdict tfas f o r 
the de fendan t Delano enarged that 
-he had been deprived of i> pastorate 
and of prestige by statements made 
about-him by the bishop. The de-
fense-was on the grtfund that what^ 
ever waS said by" a bishop, acting 
head, of ' his" church, in preferring, al-
One "of these negroes testified at 
the hearings of the joint lSgisjative 
committee in Tallahassee, which un-
der a joint resotation is investigating 
"rumors" that the former goyefnor 
received money to' influence his de 
cision in matters of pardons,' ap-
p o i n t m e n t ^ f s t a t e officers and other 
alleged misconduct. The committee 
has i e e n holding its hear ings -
several weeks and no, indfeation 
forthcoming as t o when it will re-
port its findings.' 
Both houses of the legislature, novy 
in biennial session, have reinstated 
numerous officers relieved by 
former ̂ governor. At least $25,000 
has been voted as reimbursement to 
the various men ' for the salaries they 
lost, while under suspension. Mr. 
C a t t s t c n n of office expired January 
3 last. 
Igrturi 
The optimist tells : who 
; Optimist and F'asalmlst. 
higher" planes of spiritual living. * S , 
conservative Moody sheds sweetness -
and light on millions of souls. An 
inhuman Duke of Alva butchers tho . 
.brave Dutch, murders William of 
Orange,, and stings Holland into res-
olution and liberty. A humane Wil-
berforce f rees the world'? slaves. The 
radical Jesus turns Jewish traditions 
upside' down, and the synthetic Paul 
fuses his precepts into modern Chris-
tianity- The heretic Luther goods 
Catholicism into reforms which bless 
it tp. this day. The rebellious thirteen 
colonies become free , rend the Brit-
ish Empire, and fuse themselves Into 
the United States of America. Yes, 
the worWneeds the iconoclast, the 
heretic, the radical as well as the 
conservative and the orthodox.' 
WBm 
leged charges against 
ministers of the church. The Colum-
bia court house wfs-crowded .with 
negroes during, the trial, many parts 
of .the state beijig represented 
one of t h e ' t h e audience.* 
Local Manager Wanted—At one* 
by the largset concern of (t'a kind in 
the world, to develop and handle lo-
cal buiiness. No investment or expe-
rience Required. $2500 to 110,(ftO i 
profits first year, accortiing to popu-
lation. and wonderful 
bilities, as ours is a staple" < 
ty with constant , unlimited 
ond 
Guarantee .' 
1383 I 
HOUSE i'RoVlBEa GEORGE BAILEY 3A*S. 
Paris report* tinkling belis on mi-
lady's huts. If the skirts are length-
ened to the sidewalk we believe the 
bells may attract considerable atien-
WAGE REDUCTIONS 
WANT AD COLUMN OF MANSLAUGHTER 
For Sale—Several thousand yellow 
aeeond sheets, at a bargain, f e s t e r 
News. , 
. For Sale Potato Plants: "Porto rico 
Nancy Hall, Early Triumph sweet po-
tato plants-$1.50 per 1000. Greater 
Baltimore tomato plants |1.S0 per 
1000." Large orders,, prompt ship-
ment. Dorris Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. 
28-3-10-17. Just Received! 
400 Dozen pairs of our famous 
slightly imperfect hose, in black, 
brown and white, which we are 
offering for 
We have hundreds wearing these 
hose. If you are not among them you 
should give them a trial. 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
For rosxcheeks, 
f happy smiles* white 
teeth, good appetites 
and digestions. 
Shipped (rom factory In enpf-tf-
hnndln Reetionp. Quickly flnd'oumy 
erected by our almple InstrucUona. . 
Absolutely rigid and weather tight. 
Double walls In most designs. En-
during. Dollglitful lo lire In. 
Dcstms changed to suit your ' 
liens, without clterge. If gonoral 
sire retained. Sketches supplied 
free. / 
State kind of bouse you want to 
build and We will sflnd spe-
cial suggestions and tree 
illustrated booklet which 
gives designs, floor plans, 
descriptions and money-sav-
ing prices. ^ 
100 r o s e ROVE AVEX'TC, 
NORTH CHARLESTON, 8. C. 
Ci3 benefits are as GREAT 
as its cost is SMALL! 
Greenville, May 22.—J. W. 
Reames, a registered pharmacist, 
who has been working at Summer-
ton, Clinton, Spartanburg, and other 
places in this state, killed himself in 
a local hotel about S:30 o'clock this 
afternoon by firing a bullet through 
his heart. He left a note addressed 
to'a, lister, Mrs. Charles T. Bailey of 
Greenwood, in which he gave ill 
health as the reason for the taking 
of hislife. 
'Reames come^here from Summer-
ton several days ago and was em-
ployed by a local drug firm. He. com-
plained of feeling had and was ex-
amined at .his room in the hotel by 
*.physician about an hour before -the 
fatal shot was fired. A falL received 
several weeks ago was said to have 
brought on the physical condition 
over which. the man worried. "Hie 
body was conveyed to an undertak-
ing establishment pending orders for 
disposition from relatives. 
At satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and is beneficial, too. 
Sealed Tight Kept Right 
DIXIE HOUSE COMPANY 
. Every cloud has its-silver lining. Pick up your 
load and carry on. The way to get going is to go. Play 
the game. If you,need it buy that rug. If you need it 
buy that chair. V you need it, buy that suit. 
If your business is half run down for want of ad-
vertising and "self-respecting" stationery, see your 
printer. 
It's up to you. Let's wake up and get busy or go 
to Oak Hill. Something scandalous, isn't it, the way a 
lot of us forward looking people have shriveled up for, 
.the last ten weeks. • ' y 
The engineer that pulls the hill is the fellow who 
puts his, hand on the throttle and turns on the steam. 
'It is time for_all American business to take a hitch in 
its trousers and go to it- It's time to quit whispering. 
.It's time to turn off the poison gas and turn on the 
steam. 
There are two classes of men-in business; those 
who wait for things to happen-»nd those who make 
things happen. . 
The 
Flavor 
Lasts 
A12 
Spring Footwear 
We are showing a complete line of new 
up-to-date footwear, both for ladies and men, 
all the new styles and leathers. You will be 
pleased with the new styles as well as the low 
price we are asking for the high grade shoes 
we carry. All we ask is an opportunity to 
show you. 
Reduced 
We offer our stock of Automo-
bile Casings at about 20 per 
cent reduction; 
lose our sense of fairness. I t is In 
such circumstances that..wa say that 
such a man Is not to'be'believed ®r 
trusted again, and djstrusf of one 
person ' very often % engenders. dis-
trust of- others. It makes 41s suspici-
ous Jo general^ and we all Vnow from 
'experience that it takes only a small 
degree of tuspicion to becloijd any 
Jisuc and totnake life very miserable 
for" us. 
Why need wfi 'lose our " faith in 
others? Because one. person perhaps, 
or .Kveral as the case may be,' be-
trays our confidence Is no reason that 
all men are at heart false to' the bet-
ter ideals of living. I t is better to 
'Ipse Ufa itself than to continue to 
live set apart in a° world hedged' in 
by hatred and dittrust, .suspicion and 
Mttar misgivings. Such an_uMt*i»e 
M i only be productive of nn unhap-
jrilKip that reflect, Wdfcopon all 
Now, is your .chance to equip 
your car. See us before you 
.those with whom- we coirte in con-
tact; and surely no one has the rijrtit 
to make life a burden to others .even 
if he chooses to make it so f<?r him-
self. Let us^kefep our faith in^tfaoap 
about "n», .whether t h e / be bound 
closely to us btf t lea of blood^or 
friendship,; or whether1 we barely-
touch them on our way, o r perhaps 
on l r inUia dirtaace.. 
Joseph Wylie & Go, Chester Hardware Co. 
"Quality First" 
ANNUAL SERMON T O 
W I N T H R O P G R A D U A T E S 
HAS FINE MEETING 
We h^ve ready for your inspection one of 
the snappiest lot of Organdie Dresses ever shown 
in tljis town. They are pleasing to the eye, and 
ev€xy style reveals itself in every line and fold. 
They come in all the wanted colors and styles, 
suited to the young girls and the conservative 
women. See the display in our west window. 
Of Clinical CMPI. 
"EpiiTrtn»--Csjclj»o-.Spioal Menin-
gi t is" '—Dr. T . N. Doling © o v e r , S. 
" P & n f c i o u i Ayami i i "—Del 
Cox, Chester , S . C . 
" S t r i c t u r e Of tho Aesopjuj 
I)r . C. ' M. . R a k f s t r a w , Ches tw 
WOULD IMPEACH 
GOVERNOR DORSEY 
Crowd in Macon A d o p t . 'Resolut ion. 
Condemning for Recent- P a m . 
phlct on Negro. 
l lncoii , Ga..' M:iy 2* .—At a mass 
meet ing of nt-arly 2,000 persona a t 
t he city, hall aud i to r ium this a f t e r -
noon a resolution .was adopted con-
demning Governor Dorsey f o r i n n i n g 
his "peonace pamph le t " and pet i t ion-
ing . the certcrai assembly to. "appoin t 
.1* court ' of inquiry to make an inves-
t iga t ion of t he legality -at the gov-
! e rnor ' s appeal t o i commit tee not 
undcjr th 'e tiiM'Ction of the jud ic ia ry . " 
The resolution concluded i " I f it be 
f o u n d tha t .he , l i^s violated V oa th 
of h i * (iffice in the . premises, has 
commit ted libei aga ins t any c o u n t y 
in Georgia o r . fai ls t o produce satis-
f ac to ry evidence proving h i s chartfes, 
tha t the said governor , Hugh M. ,Por -
sey, b e impenchcd." 
A subsQtn te resolution, a j jrodifi-
cat ion, fol lowing two s p « c h e s in de-
fense of the -governor , was killed in 
commit tee; - J iormcr Gongressiftan C. 
' I . . Bar t l e t t was chairman of the 
meet ing. .• 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
^ Agurs Building 
£>4, } Ear, -Nose 
' ail^ Tnroat 
. Glasses Fitted. 
NOTICI 
Notice is hereby feiven t h a t ttifc A»-
-essrhent Rolls f o r Cement Pavemen t 
wofk'rfTI north s ide of Saluda St ree t , 
Si'fveeri- Bethel and W a l n u t S t r ee t* 
and o n . w c S i side of W a l n u t S t ree t , 
between Sjiluda and York S t r ee t s , 
showing amou'hts-assessed on a b u t t -
ing proper ty-owners a r e now o n fi lo 
m tty> office and open f p r inspection. 
Any object ion to said a s s e n m e n t s 
and rotfs must be filed in my office 
in one week f r o m publ icat ion of th is , 
notice. 
J . H. McLURE, 
Chostor, S . C., May '23 , 1921. . 
Embro ide ry package ou t f i t s . Made-
lip dresses and unde rga rmen t s . Con-
vent ional f lower design s t amped and 
t in ted on t an needleweave. Send or 
c'all f o r j iew reduced price catalog. 
K L U T T Z D E P A R T M E N T STORE 
1 FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE l — . — - — ~ -----—. . : — — 
1 A Beautiful Kayser Silk Hose—all the leading 
S colors. A graduation present of worth and 
| appreciation./ * 
I r FOITTHEBOYS 
1 Get the boy graduate a nice Silk Shirt. We 
I carry a full line in all the leading colors and 
1 stripes. Or possibly he would like a new 
1 tailor made suit. 
New Arrivals at Clou ffiiU'0 Breamlanh (Ehi-alr? 
\ "®l | r J ^ a m t of (Quality aa& fljaaniits Also a beau t i fu l lo t of g r ey s u e d e 
s t r ap pumps with' Baby Louis heel , 
pr ice — — — . . $ 8 . 5 0 Ju^ t arr ived t iew shipment I 
win, Smi th pumpj . The very 
styles and colons. t
 TODAY y 
ff Bryan Washburn In • 
/ /. \ •,/' "A FULL HOUSE" 
A^picture^at opens your , heart with a combination 
of laQfehs. A - . 
/ , "SNUB POLLARD - COMEDY" 
V " T o p i c * o f t h e D a y " 
They are always enjoyed. J ' . 
Tho mos t , comple te line of w a l k -
i n g oxfords ' t o b e found in Chester . 
All widtfis, all s i i e s . \ 
SATIN STRAPS. 
Best qual i ty t l i lck s a t i j r p u m p s , in 
t w o styles,, "with Baby LsiiiS: heel and 
with fu l l Louis h t e l , wid th B, C, ' D. 
allVaijes, p t ice ' — .*7 .50 
Also beau t i fu l brown sa t in s t r ap 
pumps wi th f u l l Louis heels , price 
. . . . . . . . . . --'J- *7.80 
Beaut i fu l brown kkixpfinips, w\ th 
Baby Louis ; hcW and,.with, ljrown 
suede t r immings and iwraps . A very 
beau t i fu l shoe . . . . . — .*8 .60 
W . ca r ry t he bes t line of ladies ' 
silk hosiery to be f o u n d in the e i | r 
And have t he colors t o match all lh#' 
la tes t shade , in pumps a n d oxfords . 
"Just arr ived ano the r sh ipment 
beau t i fu l voile an3 organdie dreaaea. 
•Beaut i fu l styles a n d . p r e t t y colors. 
Be sure, to see them. Pr ice* f r o m 
*6.78 to *12.50 
v V WEDNESDAY 
| Beautiful Louise Lovely 
"PARTNERSOF^FATE" 
A remarlcable portrayal of .how fate makes puppe'ts 
us all. ' - ' • .' 
"B1LLIE WEST COMEDY" 
The E. E, Cloud C o 
"Cheater's Growing Store' 
lying proneT 'Mra . Clir»e, w i th rifle g 
r eady , and bandol iers of ammuni t ion 
s lung over he r shoulder , calmly took I 
up he r position with f o r t y r i f l emen , « 
prepared t o a n s w e r any a t t ack f r o m 
the moun ta ins . I 
No a t tack was for thcoming, b u t g 
Cline declared proudly t h a t IBs w i f e — 
had t a k e n p a r t in anayrering every 
a t t ack made on t he town. • 
" I ' m no t a f r a id , and every rifle | 
coun t s , " Mrs. Cl ine said. g 
j u r y , a l though the house had been 
shat tered . 
A y o u n g woipian i n a silk dress and 
a black p ic ture h a t was "do ing h e r 
b i t " with- t h e ^ m i n e r s a t Merr imac, 
who Have been' ba t t l i ng wi th men! 
concealed in t he Kentucky moun-
ta ins opposite-. She is Mrs. Rosa 
Cline, w i f e of G. C. Cline, mine fo re -
m a n f o r t he Whi te S t a r Coal Com-
pany, and is a meirf&er of the Ken-
tucky McCoy f ami ly of Ha t t f i e ld -
McCoy f«fcd f a i p i v -
While Cap ta in Brockus and his 
men w e r e presont Cline ordered a 
t r a in of coal r u n f r o m -the mine t o 
t he .tipple. This, h e said, had drawn 
f i r e f r o m the Kentucky hills every 
d a y ' s i n c e Thu r sday . 
Aa t he l i t t le motor t ra in rumbled 
f r o m the mine, wi th the mo to rman 
G R E E N W O O D BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Greenwood South Carolina ; 
\//„y > ^ 3 ^ Sin &./£• 
T h i s ia a q u e s t i o n t h a t m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e a r e a s k -
i n g a t t h i s t i m e . O u r a n i w e r ^ , S P E C I A U Z E . B e c o m e 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e M i c c e M t h a t y o u h a v e t h o u g h t o f a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t i s * o u r s . T h e r e a r e p l e n t y o f £ o g t i c a * 
f o r t h o s e w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t W e a r e a f f e r m g W U W -
D E R F U L * S U M M E R C O . U R S E S a t s u c h l j w r a t e * t h a t 
a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d c a n a f f o r d a . b u s i n e s i v j e d i l c a b o n . 
T h r e e t r t o n U j a o f y o u r t i m e , a n d a v e r y s m a l l a m o u n t o f 
m o n e y w i l l m e a n 4 g o o d p o s i t i o n f o r y o u . I f i n t e r e s t e d , 
s e n d u s y o u r a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d l e t u s s e n d y o u o u r 
c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . 
D O N ' T H E S I T A T E . D O N ' T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E 
F O R A F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s : 
P j - e s . W . S . P e t e r s o n , D e p t . . C . , G r e e n w o o d , S . C . 
Wl fa of Mi»* Foreman H«lp« Defond 
Workers ia T - o u b l e Zone . " , 
Will iamson, W. Va„ May 16.—An 
Associated Press cor respondent , who 
t r a w r s e d the t rouble i one f r o m Bawl 
to G r i g g s wi th Captain Brockus and 
a d e t a c h m e n t pf S t a t e Police a n h o u r 
before ton igh t ' s f i r i n g a t Kawl, 
found evidences of t he ^battles of the 
last f ew days w e r e p len t i fu l a t Rawl, 
Merrimac and Spr igg . Houses and 
s to res In these t owns were riddled 
wi th buliets, and windows, mi r ro r s 
and showcases w e r e sha t te red . 
A. coat hanging in one house in 
Spriggs, in wh ich six m e n and two 
women, took t e f u g e ^ f r o m thp f i re , 
was found t o have seventeen ' bullet 
holes. The e igh l pe r sons escaped ifl-
Pains •; 
Were ; 
Terrific ; 
1, Bluford, 111, got rid ol _ 
het Ills. ' 'During . . . I B 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. I • 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were f 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure ol B 
my hands on the tower 
part of my stomach . . • I 
(s imply left as if Uie was 
for but a short time. My | 
ffioband was w o r r i e d . . . 
One evening, while read- | 
Ing the Birthday Alma- J 
WHat 
Competition 
The Woman ' s Tonic 
Youll enjoy the 
sport of rolling 
'em with P. A« 
• " I took H faithful!/ and I 
the results were immedi-
• a t e , " adds Mrs. Orfgory. ! 
m " I continued to get bet- g 
^ ter. all my ills left me, 
• and 1 went^ through 
- witli' no luither trouble. 
• My baby was fat S n d ' 
• Strong, and myself—thank 
Ood—am once more hale 
i and hearty, can walk 
• miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
• like a n e w person. All I 
- owe to CarduL" For 
many years Cardul -has 
| been iound helpful in 
building u p the system 
i when run down by dis-
• - orders peculiar to women. 
do you fear meet? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? • -
Newspaper advertising-
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the ssyes ef-
fort of aggressive, ̂ opti-
mistic firms. 
A n d , b e s i d e s P r i n c e 
Albert's delightful flavor, 
there's its freedom from bite 
and parch which is cut out by 
our exdfcsive patented .proc-
ess 1 Certainly^—you smoke 
P. A. from sun up till you 
slip between the sheets with-
out a comeback. 
Prince Albert is the tobac-
co that revolutionized pipe 
smoking. If you never could 
smoke a pipe — forget it! 
You can—AND YOU WILL 
—if you use Prince Albert 
for packing lAlCs 9- smoke 
revelation in' a jimmy pipe 
or a cigarette!-
FIRST thing you do next —go get some makin's papers and some Prince 
Albert tobacco and puff ajyay 
on a home, made cigarette 
that will 'ni t on all your 
smoke cylinders! 
No use sitting-by and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this 
hunch tomorrow. Do it while 
the going's good, for man-o-
man, you t an ' t figure out 
what you' re passing by! Such 
flavor, such coolness, such^ 
xnore-ish-ness—well,the only" 
•way "to -get the words em-
phatic Enough i^ tO1 go to it 
and knpw yourself! 
For business enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. Take 
Cardui 
T o P r e v e n t Blood. Poisoning 
ippl/ At once the -wondctlul old reliable "DR.. 
PORTKK'8 ANT.SEPTIC UBALING OIL.a»ur-
•Ical drcsalng that reflevea pain and heals at 
ih aame Not a liniment. 25c.9fc.Sl.0Q. — 
; F6r Job Printing of all 
, Kjnd, Call on 
*i>\ve Chester "K&jas 
ACTION O F DRINKERS 
/ S H O c f c s COMMITTEE 
At H a a r i a g P l a ^ o T i f h t e n VoUload 
A c t Nobody ' S a y . Word 1. Favor 
of Boor bu t Many A . k f o r W U o . 
Washington , May". 1« .—The ex-
t r emes to which sdme men go sa t i s fy 
t he c rav ing f o r s t rong drink since 
t h e coun t ry wen t dry shocked the 
B o u s e jud ic ia ry .commit tee today a t 
a bea r ing on t he Volstead bill t o 
m a k e t he prohib i t ion , en fo rcemen t 
l aw more dras t ic . , ' . 
Representa t ives of m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
of f l avor ing ex t rac ts , p a t e n t medi-
cines and pe r fumes , in p ro tes t ing a -
ga in s t added res t r ic t ions which, they 
claimed would . interfere seriously 
w i t h ' t h e i r business, were outspoken 
in opposition to medical bee r and the 
sale of concoctions masquerad ing a s 
' medicine b u t ac tua l ly u s e * »s- bev-
/ c rage a.-,The s to ry , of the m a n who 
became 4 r u n k - i f t e r dr inking ha i r 
i tpn ic , Jamacia g inger , j_*nd similar 
th ings . Crept in contibuaUjp dur ing 
t h t - aaamina t i on of * i t n p » e s . 
' I n a lsit of mot* t h a i p o n e hun-
. d r ed products .branded i s "boose 
medicin», soale old- b o t t l l s t h a t have 
h i d thelir, place o n . t h e shelves of 
' s tores t o r more than . 
j j t f t * p a r a d e d in f u l 
@ f l t t e « , , a n d .UenojiW 
Men J f4'r. nrppatatrfry 
nations, .J•htf'. declared 
__ a n ' m e d i c a t i n g alcohol 
used in all tttel^ w f f i m t i o n * . long 
b a t o n t he e ighteenth a m e n d m e n . 
•wept .out t he b a r s . ^ . , ^ - . 
• T h e r e were f reqnenJj-Mashef . No-
body said a - w o r d i A / $ a v o k o f beer , 
ft," p a t e n t medic ine . mpn fold M r , 
/Volstead that- to - t*r as tteK»««r 
' concerned h e c o u l d , f a . a * 
liked w i th t h a t onoe popular d n n n , 
b u t a i e r ^ d i d not a g r e ^ w i U i his -an-
n o u n c e m e n t th» t he .would f i g h t t o 
: . O T ^ « 6 t t £ » use of Wine as a n alco-
• bolle b » e f o r any remedy.-. 
T t a f lavqrir ig e x 6 a c t i«an i ) fac tur -
ers were more p r o j o u n c o d i n ; their 
'opposHiph fo t h * ne% t i g ^ t e n i n r -?.P 
measure , one w i t n e a r emind ing .the 
c h a i r m a f i i a t ' h l s enfoireement a c t had 
t o be amended > the Jjfoiaa in order 
t o give them.a . chance t i J ive. , ^ 
CLEVELAND SIX 
The Highest Qualities 
At the Fairest Price 
I'd walk 
half a cen tu rv 
view of the.,c<g 
ed b y spokefr 
medicine asaoc T h e pleasure is T^orjta i t . The re ' s no sub-
s t i t u t e fo r Camel qua l i ty a n d t h a t mild, 
f r a g r a n t Camel blend. 
T h e fel low who smokes Camels, w a n t s 
Camels . T h a t ' s because Camels h a v e a 
smoothness, a f r ag rance and a mildness you 
can ' t get in ano ther c igaret te . * 
Don ' t le t anyone te l l ybu t h a t a n y o ther 
c igare t te a t a n y pr ice is so good as Camels. 
L e t y o u r own t a s t e b e t h e j u d g e . T r y 
Camelsfor yourself . A f e w smooth, re f resh ing 
puffs and you 'd w a l k a mile f o r a Camel, too . •HHHHBHI 
